Dental and tvledcal l-fstory
Birth Date:

Patient Name:

Date Created:

yor-r ctrH's overd health as wel as any mediEations whEh yotr drfid takes cor-dd have an fnportant inter{dationshh with the dental care your
child recelves.

Fbw Efun does yorr chikl brustt?
Ftow ofuJ1 does yo.rr

i-----l

drlH floss?

(}ves 6ruo

Is your chlld's waEr fluorldaEd?
Does Your Chfld,

trBltsrchew nails
[Jclench Jaws

Esuck,.Blc llp
fficrrrd eeflr

Slrck thumb or finger

Eclrcws herd 6jecb (ke, eE)
Dental Hlstory

Prevbus Dentlst (Pleaee add name, address and

phore

*)

{}Yes 6Ntr

DaE of 16t dental vbit

il
l-'...--'

What was it fif,r

It
L..t

Syes *ruo

Flas your chlld had difficulty with previous dental

visit
Medcal History
ChiH's physiclan (Please add name, address and

phone

*)

OYes GNo

If ves

Sves Oruo

Previous HospttalizauonslSurgeries/Illness

Is your chlld currently taking medlcations? (
pbase llst)

Ifves

fyes

elYes

0No

Gves &no

Has y6ur chlld ever taken Fenphen/Redux?

ii-__-_-:

Other

--._

.

EH.e;iC*

'-"--irHIVT AfrJ-"

Eesdrma

Ecancer

ffittemophilia
EautismT oown Syndrome
ETuberculosls

E abnormal
Eoiabecs

ERheumatlc Fever

Ef Convulsion/Epibpsy

EosE@orosts

EI aipolarfi.tervous SysEm Disorde

e

Other Medical ProblemE (if yes, please explain)

AutMzatlon d

E

Bleedlng

ADHD/Am/coD

Congsnital Heart DefBct

Ef Sbmatrh^iver/{<idney Problerns

(}

yes

0 r.lo

EAcld neflux

I HandicapsTDisabllitles
trHeart Mumur
f Speech Developrrlent Delay

If ves I

Release

To the best of my knowledse, the quesuons on tlils form have been eccuret€ry answered. I understand that providing
iricoffect hformatlon can be dangerous to rrry childl health.

It

resptrrslbillty to inform tfre dental office of any changes in my chdds medical status.
necessary dental serviEe my child may need,
I also aJthorize U€ Entlrt to relese Eny lnformatlon irdudng the dagnosis end the records of treetment or exernlnatlon rendered to my
child durlng the perbd of suctr care to third party payers arrd/or otl'er health prectltioners,
is rny

I ako autherize the dental st.ff to perform the

I

euthorize and request my X15ura1Ee ccrrnpany to pay dlrectly to the Dentist or Oentist's
Eroup t.tsLrance beneffts otherwise pay$le to rne,
I understand that rny inq-rance carrier may pay lesE than the actuel bill fu service.
I egree to be reqconsible fur payrnent sf all servlces rendered on my behdf or my dependents.
Print Name (Name of Parent or Guardian)

